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Lnn Herhman Leeon’ Art Open the
Door to Mteriou Laoratorie
“I don’t know anod ele in the art world who ha the
capailit of puhing cienti c reearch in thi wa,” Leeon
oerve of her own work.
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In April, the artit Lnn Herhman Leeon
and I pent nearl an hour at a peaceful tea
houe in midtown Manhattan talking aout
technological nightmare. “I think people
need to e aware that there are wa of
tracking people that come from the inide
out,” Leeon tell me of iourveillance,
which feature in her recentl opened
exhiition in erlin. Taking a di erent angle
on poile iotechnological catatrophe,
X‑ray diffraction pattern of a protein
crystal used to determine the protein
the artit talk aout gene editing and how
structure. From Lỳǹǹ
Heřšḧḿaǹ Leešöǹ› Aǹṱ ▸Böd eš, exhibition
thoe technologie are eing developed 
at HeK (House of Electronic Arts Basel)
companie motivated motl  pro t. A
from May 3
to August 5, 2018. (image courtesy
far a I can gather, it eem like Leeon ha
Novartis)
pent the pat few ear talking to leading
cientit and aking them what danger
technologie under development poe.
I ak Leeon how he deal with the weight of her uject. I ak her wh he
other to ring thee technologie to the attention of the pulic — wh in’t
he, for example, hunkered down in a unker omewhere in Woming?

“aicall, ecaue I can,” Leeon a with a laugh. “I don’t know anod ele
in the art world who ha the capailit of puhing cienti c reearch in thi
wa.”
cience and technolog have long een at the heart of Leeon’ artitic
exploration of identit (the artit tudied iolog in college), ut the ailit to
how her work in prominent venue i a recent development in the 77-ear-old
artit’ career. Leeon a he ecame a well-known entit in the art world
onl a few ear ago after her rt major mueum how, a retropective at the
ZKM Center for Art and Media in Karlruhe, German. That how, titled Civic
Radar, wa enthuiaticall received in German when it opened in 2014.
Finding a venue in the United tate wa harder than expected, according to
Leeon, ut the ook that accompanied the exhiition wa named an
“indipenale ook” of 2016  New York Time art critic Holland Cotter, and
part of the how wa hoted in at an Francico’ Yera uena Center for the
Art in 2017.
The artit a that recognition ha een
“aolutel amazing.” “I haven’t topped in
four ear,” he a. “To e dicovered at
m age in’t that unique for women,” a
Leeon, whoe earl work explored gender
politic. “I’m ale to do m work now. For
o long I couldn’t get a galler. Now I’m at
Portrait of Lynn Hershman (image
ve gallerie and elling work. I’m no longer
courtesy the artist)
in det and I can purue craz idea,
whether or not I get grant. That ha een
tremendoul lierating and atifing.”
Leeon expand her exploration of identit and technolog in her two new
exhiition that opened in ael and erlin lat month. In Anti-odie,
preented  ael’ Houe of lectronic Art (HeK), viewer are invited to don
la coat a the walk through the mueum pace, out tted to feel like a
laorator: there are microcope, le oxe, and cientit peaking aout
their work in video recording. A projector give the illuion of a long, terile
hallwa ending in a et of heav, gra doule door. Another projector how a
giant image of two metal ringe aout to touch tip-to-tip — Leeon’ pla on
Michelangelo’ itine Chapel freco depicting Creation.
“Lnn want to open a door that i uuall cloed: the la door,” a aine
Himmelach, director of HeK. Uing art, Himmelach a, Leeon aim to
“make thi reearch availale to a wider pulic ecaue we need to undertand

what happen ehind thee cloe door
ecaue it’ o important to our future.”

Lynn Hershman Leeson, “Double syringe
Michelangelo,” detail from Tḧe Iǹf ǹ ṱỳ
Eǹǵ ǹe (2012)

The exhiition’ two centerpiece, the
product of actual laorator work,
conider how revolution in iotechnolog
are changing peronal identit and alo how
the exploration of individual identit can e
furthered via iotechnolog.

A peciall deigned antiod wa
developed for the how  reearcher at
the pharmaceutical giant Novarti o it
contain amino acid pelling “LYNN
HRHMAN.” According to Novarti
reearch cientit Dr. Thoma Huer, the
proce of uilding a cutom antiod wa
unuual (tpicall cientit work with
Structure of the Lynn Hershman antibody
visualized using PyMOL and presented
exiting antiod tructure) and
as powder in a glass vial. From Lỳǹǹ
refrehing, ut Novarti ha decided to
Heřšḧḿaǹ Leešöǹ› Aǹṱ ▸Böd eš, exhibition
at HeK (House of Electronic Arts Basel)
allow the LYNN HRHMAN antiod to
from May 3 to August 5, 2018. (image
remain a an art piece. “ome companie
courtesy Novartis)
are tarting to make prediction of what an
antiod hould look like, ut that i a little
it cience ction till,” Dr. Huer a.
Leeon i not onl intereted in how technolog can change human identit
Gattaca-tle, ut alo in how human can ue iotechnolog for their own
purpoe. Thu, the econd major element of Leeon’ Anti-odie exhiition i
a trand of DNA containing an archive of the artit’ video erie “The
lectronic Diarie,” produced etween 1986 and 1994.  toring her work on a
trand of DNA, Leeon widen the functional role of DNA and our relationhip
to it. “I think alo having control over what the memor i and what the hitor
i and the artifact we choe to e repreented  i a wa of enuring how
we’re viewed in hitor,” the artit aid. “iological computing tell u who we
are culturall a well a individuall, ut I view it a omething we can alo
have control over.”

Lynn Hershman Leeson, “Hotel bill from
The Dante Hotel,” site‑specific
installation in a room of the Dante Hotel,
San Francisco (image courtesy the artist
and Bridget Donahue Gallery)
DNA i alo at the heart of Leeon’ exhiition at the KW Intitute for
Contemporar Art in erlin. A part of a larger exhiition of the artit’ work
called Firt Peron Plural, KW’ curator (Anna Gritz and aitant curator
Cathrin Maer) aked Leeon to retage her pioneering 1970’ work “The Dante
Hotel,” a ear-long work that invited viewer to enter a hotel room and view
the detritu of a peron’ ta. Thi re-taging at erlin’ Novali Hotel i
imilar, in that it feature the elonging of an imagined peron, with thoe
elonging (including an iPhone and Mac laptop) eing much more 2018 than
1972. Thi time, however, Leeon ha added a new element that ma troule
ome viitor: efore eing handed the ke to the hotel room, viewer are
aked to take a ip of water from a paper cup that will then e ent to a forenic
la for DNA teting. High-level demographic information otained from the
DNA anali will e hared at the end of the how.
While Leeon and KW won’t e toring the DNA information or revealing
anthing aout particular individual, Leeon want would-e voeur to know
that technolog ha made voeurim a two-wa exchange. “It’ not a complete
work, it’ a geture,” Leeon a of the “Dante Hotel” reimagining.
Nonethele, the artit a the exhiit ha an important leon for the pulic.
“Thi i a tpe of urveillance that we leave without realizing,” a Leeon.
“Anthing we do will have rami cation in the future ecaue people can e
tracked.”

urveillance ha long een a prominent
theme in Leeon’ work — the artit did a
erie of phantom lim photograph in the
1980 to “make people of aware of the
[photographic] capture tem that were
o prevalent” — ut he ee the “Novali
Hotel” work a repreenting her maturation
Installation view of the exhibition Lỳǹǹ
a an artit. “I think m work i more utle
Heřšḧḿaǹ Leešöǹ› F řšṱ Peřšöǹ Pĺùřaĺ, KW
Institute for Contemporary Art, Berlin,
now,” re ect Leeon, who a her earl
2018 (photo by Frank Sperling)
work “elf Portrait a Another Peron” wa
aked to leave a mueum ecaue it ued
“too much ound.” “I think that m pat 50 ear have een well pent, and I
wa relativel unknown, ut I can now let people know that I have had
conitent concern and dealt with them in innovative wa.”
Lnn Herhman Leeon: Firt Peron Plural continue at the KW Intitute for
Contemporar Art (Auguttr. 69, 10117 erlin) through Jul 15. Lnn Herhman
Leeon: Anti-odie continue at HeK (Houe of lectronic Art ael) (FreilagerPlatz 9, 4142 Münchentein, ael) through Augut 5.
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